
Cornerstone Community Groups Discussion Questions
Week of February 11, 2018
I Kings 17:1-7

Discussion starters (optional) -- Favorite Winter Olympic sport OR who
influenced your decision to follow Christ? 

1. Read I Kings 16:30-33. Describe the political and religious climate in Israel at the time
when God sent Elijah to King Ahab (1 Kings 17:1).

2. Search “Baal” on the internet and describe this god.  What would have been the
significance of no dew or rain to Baal worshipers? 

3. After Elijah made his “no rain” announcement to Ahab, where did God direct him next? 

a. From Sunday’s sermon, what were the two reasons God sent Elijah to Camp
Kerith instead of letting him continue as a “public prophet?” 

b. Talk about a time when you had a forced “time out.”  How did you feel about the
time out when it was forced on you?  What could you not see at the time that you
can see now?

4. An important part of Elijah’s Camp Kerith training was time alone with God. In our busy
world we need ideas how others make time for God.  If something has worked for you,
share it with the group.

5. When God sends us to boot camp, it’s for wise and holy reasons. According to James 1:2-
4 &12 what does God want “boot camp” to produce in us?  How do you keep these goals
in mind when you’re in the middle of trials? 

6. We all want Camp Kerith style protection and provision from God. What hinders us from
having those things? 

7. Tell about a time when you saw one of these “Lessons from Camp Kerith” at work.  

# The God who gives water can choose to take water away.

#  The dried up creek was the result of Elijah's own prayer (James 5:17).  

8. What meant the most to you from this week’s message or lesson?


